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CORROS IO N EMBRI TTLE--1.ENT OF DURALUivIIN . 
1. PRACTI CAL ASP EC TS OF THE PROBLEM . 
By Henry S. Rawdon . 
Since a ir c r aft des i gn i s t rendi ng t oward all-metal const r uc-
t ion, the strong heat- t r eat abl e light alumi num al l oy , dur alumi n ,* 
i s fi ndi ng i ncreasing appli cation . I n a irp l ane s, fo r ex ample , 
it i s used i n sheet fo r m, fo r wi ng and f u sel age cov er i ngs , f or 
f lo a ts; i n t ubes , pl ates and spec i al sect i ons f or wing and fuse -
l age st r uctures , as well as i n v ery mu ch th i oker sections , fo r 
p rop ell er s . I n l i ghter-than- a ir a ircraft, p r act i cally the en-
tir e fr.:unewo r k is const ructed out of shee t dur alUlu i n. 
Doubt has been expr essed a t t i mes concerning the r eli abil-
i t y and per manence of these mat er i als . The ver y extens ive and 
su ccessful use of the l i ght alu mi num al l oys foJ:' o..ir c r af t , howev-
e r , h as ser ved i n large measure t o r efut e such imputat ions . Such 
a n answer is not ent irel y satisfac tory, h owe ver, wh en it is con-
s ide r ed th2.t in the early d ::.ys of t he a ir craft indust r y, espe-
c i 2.l1y during the war condi t i ons, much of the a i r craf t se r ved i ts 
p urp o se QJld became obsol ete befor e any seri ous impairment of the 
p rope r t i es of the materi cl had occur r ed o r o..t least bee n detect ed. 
*In th i s end oucceedi ng r epor t s of the ser i es , the te r m " duralu-
mi n " i s used as r efer ring to the c l asS of heat - t r eat tlbl e all oy s 
c ont a i n i ng Cu, Mg , Mn, c..nd S i and not t o the p r odu c t of o ..ny 
parti cul ar manuf a c t urer. 
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At the prcsent time, however, conditions o.re somewhat different . 
Wi th the gre o..tly increased life, lllrgely Q.S ' 1. result of the grectt-
ly i mp:-oved methods of desi gn, that may ri ghtly be expected of 
modern 2.ircrc'cft, the question of the perm2.T1 enCe of the materiD~ 
used in t he construct ion of such aircraft becomes one of increas-
ing importonce . 
DuralUmin does not l'ust nor does it corrode rapidly in the 
air, in the ordinary se~se of the wotdJ After the initiGl dUll-
ing of the bright surf ctce by brief exposure to the weather, it 
retl1ins its l1ppear ance f or years without much chcmge . A comp2.I'-
i son of the appearance of wC<1thercd dur111umin with that of steel 
which has be en sub jected to the s~e corrosive conditions is of 
particular interest since the behavio r of iron and ~teel serves 
commonly o..s a measure of the compa.:rat i ve per manence of meto..ls ex-
posed under o..tmospheric conditions . Figure 1 shows the appeo.r -
ance of the end of a dur alumin girder of the SQffie general type 
as is used i n the const ruction of airship s, the ste el end pl ates 
having been added i n this c~se for test purposes . The surface 
condition shovrn in Figure 1 resulted from thr e e ye2.rs ' exposure 
on the r oof of one of the Bureau of Standa.:rds buildings . 
The pronounced rusti ng of the st eel, with consequent loss 
of section, is evident . Ordinarily, however, no doubt would be 
expr essed concerning the condit ion of the dur alu~in on the bl1sis 
of its l1ppel1Tancc.. IVlost duro..lumin under most condi tions of use 
re to..ins for years its initi a1 Rtrength ::o..nd ductility almost un-
\ 
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impo.ired. Thi sis not always true, however . Some dural UYflin, 
under some conditions of use, becomes seriously impaired in its 
properties .Jlthough it ;:nay show no gre llt er evidence of it on 
the surface than is shovffi by the duralumin parts in Figure 1. 
Corrosion of the Ordinary T~ . 
Aluminum and the alumi num-rich alloys are readily attacked 
by a number of strong corro s ive reagents, both a.cid and alkaline. 
Hydrofluoric ac id is a good excmple of the former and sodium 
hydroxide of the la.tter . Specimens of durclumin, when immersed 
in either of these solutions are vigorously o.ttacked as is evi-
denced by the copious evolution of gas bubbles. The surface of 
the meteJ., ClS the corrosion proceeds, takes on a matt appear-
ance (beneath the dark film of corrosion p roducts) as D. result of 
the slight r oughenlng (pi tt ing) that occurs . The maximum ten-
sile load which a spec i men can carry, after corrosion, is, of 
course, le ss than before corrosion, the reduction being propor-
tional to the change in the c ross- sectional dimensions of the 
bar . The tensile properties of the corroded material, as referred 
to the new cross section of the specimen, however, are only 
slightly changed , if at all, even if the corrosive attack is a 
prolonged one, as is shown by the results in Tabl e 1. I t will 
be especially noted that the ductility is not affected. In this 
respect the effect of corrosion on duralumin is similar to the 
effect on iron and Gteel and on many nonferrous me t als and alloys . 
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A metallographic examination of the underlying uncorroded metal 
would show that the metal had not been changed from its initial 
condition, th~t is, the corrosive attack consisted in the removal 
of metal from the surface without penetrating to any appreciabl e 
depth into the body of the specimen. 
A corrosive attack of this general nature is of more seri-
ous consequence in those cases in which the metal is in contact 
for a good deo.l of the time with the liquid corrodent . It is 
especially se rious in crevices which serve to hold the liquid, 
as may sometimes be the case in welded articles . An attack of 
this kind is not ordinarily very serious in atmospheric service 
unle ss 2. good dea.l of mo i sture, especially sea spray, is encoun-
t er ed. 
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'1 ABLE 1. 
Effect of corros io n on the tensile propert ies of 14-gauge sheet 
duralumi n , heat - treated. by quenching i n hot wD.,te r after be -
ing heQted 15 minutes in a fused nitrQte bath, 500-5100 C. 
The tens ion specimens after machining were corroded as indic at ed. 
(S ee T ~bl e I of the next report of this series fo r composition. ) 
Tensile pr operties C9rrosive tr e atment Remar k s 
*Ult . Ten . Str. Elong . (2 11 ) 
-------------------------
Non e 
Immersed ~ ~in. in 
10 per cer ... t HF 
Immer sed t hour in 
10 per cent HF. 
(thickness r educed 
from .064 to . 054 
inch) . 
5 min. in 10 per cent 
NaOH solution 
1 hour in 10 per cent 
NaOH solution (thick-
ness reduced from 
. 064 to . 034 inch) 
*Referred to t rue sect ion . 
lb./in .2 per cent 
{ 61,JOO 20 . 0 61,500 21.0 
{ 61 , 700 61,300 
62,000 
60,800 
~59 ,600 
l.59 , 400 
19 .5 
30 . 5 
19 . 0 
19 . 0 
18 . 5} 
20 . 0 
19 . 0 
18 . 5 
Broke outside cen-
tral 2-inch 
gauge--length 
Broke outside cen-
tral 2-inch 
gauge length 
Broke through 
gauge mark 
Broke through 
gauge mark 
Br oke through 
gauge mark 
,-------- -
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Inter cryst all ine Corrosion. 
Some sheet duralumin, under some conditions of use, does not 
maintain its original properties without impai r ment. A very 
st riking , and perhaps somewhat exceptional, example is that of 
the sheet-duralumin wing covering of a J-L airplane, originally 
strong enough to permit one to walk upon it, wh ich became so brit-
t le after t wo years l exposure (following its use in service) on 
the seashore at t he Naval Air Station at Hampton Ro ads , Va., 
that t he finger could be thrust through the sheet metal. This 
type of corros i on, by which the mechanical p r operti es of sheet 
duralurain may be very gre at ly affected , appears to be quite dif -
ferent from the more familiar one. The gener al effect upon the 
properties cons ists i n a pronounced lowering of the ductil i ty 
of the material acc ompani ed by a somev!hat small er decrease in 
tensile strength, in contr ast with th e effect of the type of 
corrosion previously discussed. This is illustrated by Figur e 
2,a and b, which shows the appearance of a tested tens ion spec-
imen of sheet duralumin which during atmospheric exposure (.8 
months) became very weak and br i tt le. The !!mul t i p l e cracksll 
shown by the tested bar are ch ar ac teristic of thi s embrittl ed 
condition and g ive to the material ru1 8ppar ent elongation which 
is gre ater than really exists. Figure 2c illustrat es how seri-
ously the bending pr operties of the material may be affected by 
corrosion of this kind. The bend t est is a simple and satis-
factory means of showing the presence of advanced embr i ttlement 
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of sheet material a s a result of this type of corrosion. 
A metallographic examination of sheet duralumin corroded in 
a manner so as to cause this pronounced cha.nge in propert ies, 
shows that a pronounced structural change has occurred which ac-
counts for the chw1ge in tensile properties . This is depicted 
in Figure 2,d - which shows a complete cross section of the sheet 
of Figure l , c, which had been very severely embrittled by corro-
sion. Usually the attack is not so pronounced as this but is 
confined to the material immediately adj acent to the surface as 
is shown in Figure 2,e. The char acteristic feature of this type 
of corrosive at tack is the fact that it penetrates into the met-
al and is not merely a sur face attack as is the foregoing type. 
The corrosion is confined almost entirely to the grain bounda-
r i es and in penetrating into the metal , the path followed is an 
intercrystalline one . For this reason, this type of corrosive 
attack is termed lIintercrystalline corrosion. 1I It is with the 
deterioration of duralumin by this form of corrosion that the 
investigation discussed in the following reports has been largely 
concerned. 
Sheet duralumin which has been subjected to intercrystalline 
attack would, on the basis of our general knowledge of endurance 
testing , be expected to show a greatly lowered endurance limit 
or resistance to IIfatigue stresses . II This expectation is borne 
out by the dat a given in Figure 3, which shows the results ob-
tai ned for specimens of embrittled sheet durru.umin together with 
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the results of IInormalll sheet matericl of approximately the same 
thickness.* Any abrupt change in the cross- sectional area of a 
specimen subj ected to vibratory or IIfati gue stresses, n particu-
larly when in the f orm of a notch, builds up locally the maximum 
fiber st re sse s far above the computed average for the whole spec-
imen. The narrower and de eper the notch, such as would be the 
case with the fissures resulting from intercrystalline corrosion, 
the more pronounced the effect would be. The shortened life of 
such parts which in service are subjected largely to vibratory 
or repeated stresses is to be expected and should cause no sur-
prise . 
Practic al Aspects of Intercrystalline Embrittlement. 
Oertain chemicals, such as calcium chloride solutions, used 
as lIanti - f r ee ze ll in the water- recovery systems of an airship 
may very p romptly caus e intercrystalline embri ttlement of dura1:u-
min, thus rendering a duralumin g irder upon which it may be 
spilled, quite unsaf e. Eve n when no active corrodent is in evi-
dence, as in planes operating solely inland, brittleness may dc-
velop after long service. In fact, sheet duralumin kept in a 
drawer of &1 office desk (Bureau of St andards) has been found to 
be embrit t led as proved by endur ance tests and by microscopic 
examination . Varnishing the surface of t h e material cannot be 
depended upon as a protection against t h is form of corrosion at-
tack; evidence of well- advanced de terioration has been found in 
*See also: R. R~ Moore, IIE ffec t of Oorrosion upon the Fatigue 
Resistance of Thin DuralUlnin, II Americ an Soc i ety Te st ing Materials, 
Proc . 27, Part 2, 128, 1927 . 
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varni shed sheet duralumi n . 
On the other hand, a great deal of the duralumin sheet ex-
amined after long service under rather corrosive conditions has 
' not been found to be harmed, that is, in an intercrystalline man-
ner, by time, exposure, or use . In fact, the existence of any 
pronounced tendency of this material toward embrit tlement WaS i n-
iti al ly questioned by makers of duralumin and by both makers and 
users of airc r aft. When their attention WaS called to it and 
they looked fo r it, however, they all found it and it has been 
met in duralumin of fo reign as well as Americ an mru1ufacture .* 
Many of the early ob servations made at the Bureau of St andards 
on embri t tled shee t duralumin were on material of German manu-
fact ur e (Fig . 2) . The poss i ble shortcomings of sheet duralumin 
in this respect are nOON realized and <::.drn i tted by the manufactur -
ers of the alloy and in the investigat ion on thi s subj ec t, form-
ing the bas is of the succeeding reports of this seri es , the le ad-
ing Amer ican manufacturers have cooperated in a very commendable 
way. 
The fact that most duralumin parts of ail'c raft have lasted 
*See, fo r example: C. F. Jenk in's II I ·Tote on the Possible Gradual 
Deterioration of Dur alumin,1I Appendix II of IIReport of the Air-
worthiness of Airship Panel, 11 British Aeronautical Research Com-
mittee Reports and Memoranda No . 970 , 1924. 
R. R. Moore, "Discussion of E'atigue Testing," Proc . Am. So c . Test. 
Materials 27r, Pt. 2, p . 152, 1927. 
Tord AngstrOr.'l , "Influence of Salt Water on Dur clumin, " LIAeronau-
t ique, 7, p . 7?, 1925 . 
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well indicates t hat the d if f iculty is by no means insuperable, 
once the cGuse is known . It can be posit ively stated that the 
embrit t lement results fro r:l sources outsi de the duralumin and that 
it is not a spontaneous disintegration of the metal it s elf. I f 
the matericl is made more resist Qnt to cor rosion of this type 
or if the corroding agents Qr e kept out of contact with the mate-
rial , no deterioration will ensue . 
The danger from embritt l ement decrease s as the cross sec-
t ion of the duralumin i ncr eases . Thick-wa.lled tubing has been 
found practi'callY unharmed afte r exposure whi ch has quite ruined 
thin sheet on the same airplane . There seems to be no important 
embri tt lement problem i n t he case of propellers , f or example . 
On the other hand, unprotected thin she e t (of O. 008 f1 thickne ss ) 
may be gr avely injur ed by a few daysl exposure to a ir and dis-
tilled water, or by a few weeks l exposure to the weather inland. 
The i nsiduous nature of the type of corros io n wh i ch causes 
embri tt l ement below the sur face wi t hout necessarily be i ng accom-
panied by visibl e corros ion on the sur face, and. the failur e of 
ordinary coat ings to afford complete protection against the at -
tack, makes it essential that the cause oe located and the at -
tack prevented i nstead of relying upon inspection, removal and 
replac ement of affected material . 
There i s no satisfactory substitute for duralumin. It 
stands to-day as an essential material for s ircraft. Unless its 
reliabili ty and permanence can be a ssured, a ir craft developme nt 
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will be hrunpercd. It has been the purpose of the investigation 
reported in this series of technical notes to develop methods 
of improvement C),nd of protection which would assure the relia-
bility and permanence of duralumin. 
Just as there waS a lag between the first finding of the 
phenomenon of intercrystalline embrittlement and a general under-
standing of its importance, so is there now Q lng between the 
development of satisfactory methods of avoiding embrittlement 
and their widespread application. The first stage W2,S one of 
false security , the second (and present) one of unnecessary fear, 
and the third will be one of real security . 
As has already been pointed out,* it is now no longer a 
question vlhether or not the intercrystalline attack c an be pre-
vented, but merely which one of severcl effective methods should 
be chosen in a particular case. 
Hence, this series of reports should tend to emphasize the 
dependability of properly treated and protected duralumin as a 
material for aircraft construction. 
*Thirt e enth AnnUal Report of the National Advisory Commi t t e e for 
Aeronautics, 1927, p. 45 . 
Bureau of St~ndards, 
JQnuary 25, 1928 . 
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Fig .l Part of a duralumin girder of the type used for a irships, after 
3 years exposure to the atmosphere . The steel end plates are 
badly rusted while the duraluwin channels and lattices show no appreciable 
surface attack . 
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Fig . Z Effect of inter crystalline corrosion on the mechanical properties 
of sheet duralumin. 
a, 
b, 
c, 
e, 
Varnished sheet (.05711 exposed to the w~ather 8 months , x 2; 
ultimate tensile strength 48,600 lb./in. , elongation (Z inch) 6.5% 
Another sheet (.048") after 1 year in storage, x 2; ultimate t ensile 
strength, 55,000 lb./in. Z, elongation (Z inch) 16 per cent. Specified 
values fo r a and b, 55,000 ~ltimate tensile strength; 30,000 Ib ./in. Z 
'y eld' point; 18 per cent elongation. 
Sheet material (.01211 ) used as log covering on J-L airplane exposed ' 
2 years to the sea air , severely bent to show t he d sgree of 
embrittlement, x zt. 
Cross section of the material of c, x Z50. 
Cross sect i on of a sheet of duralumin which as kept i ndoor s 
( in an office desk) for several years, x 500. 
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